REFERRAL LIST

SINGLE WOMEN/MEN

Shelters:

» **Transitions**: 803-708-4861 (men/women)
» **North Main Women’s Shelter**: 803-779-4706 (single women only)
» **My Sister’s House**: 404-367-2465 (Atlanta, GA)
» **Miracle Hill-Shepard’s Gate**: 864-268-5589 (Greenville, SC) (women only)
» **Miracle Hill Rescue Mission Spartanburg**: 864-583-1628 (Spartanburg, SC) (women and men)
» **Killingsworth**: 803-771-6359 (women only) (must pay rent to live here)
» **Providence Home**: 803-779-2927 (Shelter for men only)
» **The Haven’s Men Shelter**: 803-328-1143 (Rockhill, SC) (men only)
» **Sumter United Ministries**: 803-775-0757 (Sumter, SC) (men only)
» **Bethel Men’s Shelter**: 803-327-4881 (Rockhill, SC) (men only)

Addictions:

» **Killingsworth**: 803-771-6359 (women only) (must pay rent to live here)
» **Chrysalis Center**: 843-673-0660 (women only)
» **His House Ministries**: 803-739-2871 (Alcohol Rehabilitation only)
» **House of Peace (Lexington)**: 803-740-8600 (pay rent 100/weekly, private room 150/weekly)
» **Oxford House**: General Contact Number: 301-587-2916 (men/women)
» **Stepping Stones**: 803-386-8077 (men/women)
» **Faith Home Addictions**: 864-223-0694 (Greenwood, SC)
» **Miracle Hill Renewal Center**: 864-242-2166 (Greenville, SC) (women)
» **Miracle Hill Overcomers Center for Men**: 864-631-0088
» **Dove’s Nest**: 704-333-4673 (women only)
» **Shalom Recovery**: 864-338-9875 (Belton, SC) (men/women)
» **Haven of Rest**: 864-226-6193 (Anderson, SC)
» **Reconciliation Ministries**: 803-727-4697 (men/women)
» **Bethel House**: 803-221-2823 (VA ONLY)
» **Providence Home**: 803-779-2927 (Men only)
Detox Programs:

- **LRADAC**: 803-726-9300
- **Morris Village**: 803-935-7100
- **Bruce Hall**: 843-661-3133 *(Florence, SC) (detox from opioids)*
- **Three Rivers Behavioral Health**: 866-796-9911 *(help with dual diagnosis for substance abuse and mental health)*
- **Williams Jennings Bryan Dorn VA Medical Center**: 803-776-4000

Domestic Violence:

- **Sistercare**: 803-765-9428
- **Meg's House**: 888-847-3915 *(Greenwood, SC)*
- **Safe Harbor**: 864-467-1177 *(Greenville, SC)*
- **Safe Passage**: 800-659-0977 *(Rockhill, SC)*

Disability:

- **Able SC**: 803-779-5121 *(resources for those with disabilities)*
- **Pruitt Health of Columbia**: 803-254-5960 *(Medical Facility)*
- **Babcock Center**: 803-799-1970
- **My Father's Choice**: 843-478-4187
- **Community Residential Care Facilities**: Find a Facility *(arcgis.com)*
- **Department of Disabilities and Special Needs**: 888-376-4636

**WOMEN W/ CHILDREN**

Shelters:

- **Hannah House**: 803 771 4357 *(pregnant women only)*
- **Samaritans Well**: 803-771-4357 *(Lexington County) (women and children only)*
- **Miracle Hill-Shepard's Gate**: 864-268-5589 *(Greenville, SC)*
- **Food for the Soul**: 803-432-4771 *(Camden, SC)*
- **My Sister's House**: 404-367-2465 *(Atlanta, GA)*
- **St. Lawrence Place**: 803-256-3999 *(women & men with children)*
- **Family Promise of the Midlands**: 803-832-4765 *(women & men with children)*

Showers:

- **Transitions**: 803-708-4861
- **Catholic Charities: Clean of Heart**: 803-399-9654
- **MIRCI YOUTH DROP-IN CENTER**: 803-799-0331

Food Banks:

- **Salvation Army of the Midlands**: 2025 Main Street
- **New Ebenezer Baptist Church Food Pantry**: 843-523-5327 *(Gregg Street)*
- **Transitions serve lunch to the community M-F**: 803-708-4861
Mental Health/Health Services:

» **Cooperative Health**: 803-735-5590 (Allow walk-ins) located on Monticello Road

» **MIRCI**: 803-786-1844

» **Senior Paramedic Mobile Integrated Healthcare Team**: Neil Schmitz 803-528-0196 (*help with free medication, case management for six weeks, other resources*)

» **The Free Medical Clinic**: 803-765-1503

» **Columbia Area Mental Health**: 803-898-4800

» **SCDMH-TOLL LINE 24/7**: English 1 (844) SC-HOPES 724-6737, Spanish 1 (833) TU-APOYO 822-7696 (*call if you need to talk to someone if you are dealing with mental health crisis*)

RESOURCES

» **United Way**: 211 (*for all other resources*)

» **Richland County Public Defender Office**: Kieley Sutton 803-622-0911 (*help with expungement*)

» **Richland County Library on Assembly Street**: 803-509-8371 (*social worker department*)

Youth Services and Programs:

» **A Place for Us Ministries**: 864-229-4243 (*Greenwood, SC*) (*women ages 13-27*)

» **Connie Maxwell Children’s Ministries**: 800-868-2624 (*Greenwood, SC*) (*they have an emergency shelter for women on campus, call for availability*)

» **Palmetto Place Children’s & Youth Services**: 803-828-7729 (*Oak House*), 803-786-5500 (*Samantha’s House*) (*Pregnant Youth, ages 16-21*)

» **Epworth Independent Living Initiative**: 803-256-7394

» **Transitions Youth Program**: 803-708-4861 (*Ages 18-21*)

Elderly Resources:

» **B&B Healthcare Center**: Ollie Bookert 803-606-9662 (*Seniors 65 and older*)

» **Carriage House of Columbia**: (*Section 8*) Waiting List Open NOW 803-772-9400 (*1&2 bedrooms*) (*6months are near to being open*)

Apartment Complexes/Boarding Houses:

» **North Pointe Estates**: 803-708-8351 (*3-bedroom availability (12 units), 2-bedroom availability (7 units) (no prior evictions]*)

» **To a New Beginning**: Angela Glover 803-571-5394 (*Springfield, SC*) (*650/monthly*) (*must be able to live independently, house is not wheelchair accessible*)